Nutrient restriction which operates i n rats prenatally and be-111 order to n~anipulatc ccll size ancl cell nunll)cr, rats were subjectecl to nutrient restriction eitller prenatally and until weaning at 3 \reeks (grorrp I ) , or fro111 3 until 10 \reeks (grorrp 11). Botly weights ofgrorrp I rats \\ere 30% of norn~al at tlie height of tleprivation at 3 \reeks. By 16 weeks of age niaxiniur~l lreiglits were rcacliecl, tvhicli rerllainecl subnor~~ial in the ~i~ajority; I)y 26 tveeks only one of six rats hacl attainetl a nornlal ~reight. Bocly \tciglits ofgrorrp I1 nere 2770 of normal at the height of deprivation at 10 \reeks; sul~secluently, only one of six dicl not recover. The rreiglit, protein, ant1 DNA content of liver, kiclney, ancl heart were significantly decreased. 'I'lic combinctl \veiglit ant1 protein content of tlic three organs was 30% of nornial ingrorrp I arid 25% of nornial in grorrp II; the I)N..\ content of the tliree organs was 5770 ant1 38% of nornial in grorrp I ancl grorrp 11, respectively. Tlic greater tleficit in breiglit than DNA content, and the nlcan protcin/DNr\ ratios reflect a clecreasc in cell size (or increase in tlie cell density) of the three organs, trliich \+as greater in grorrp I (60%) than grorrp II (71%). Rluscle cell density was increased in grorrp I, but not in grorrp 11. At 16 rveeks of age all paranieters were siriiilar in the two experin~ental groups (ranging fro111 6870 to 8270 or norn~al). Organ weight, protein, ant1 DNA content reniair~cd tleficient only in grorrp I; these valucs were 74%. 70%. ;~n d 77% of nornlal, respectivc.ly, at 32 rveeks. 'I'lie tleficit was proportionate to the tlcficit in boclg weight.
fore weaning lirrs n profound'and frcrlucntl; lasting cffcct o n gro~vtli (14) . which appecrrs to be because insults \vliich operate during the hypcrpl:tstlc phase of gro~vtli affect cell multiplication more tliari insults \vliicli occur later o n . Cell sizc is ;rffectcd to a greater extent iri growth failure ~vhich is caused by nutrient restrictiori in tlie post\vcaning period. Upon refccrling ccll sizc increases, but recovery through cell multiplication appears to he limited. As a result, hody coniposition varies depcndirig on the timing of tlic insult and ilegrcc of recovery.
Our otvn studies in human infants iridic;~te that the BSIR is also a function of the time at which an insult to gro\vth occurs. We reported that infants with gro\vth failure due to postnatal ~nalriutrition h a w significantly higher BhlR's than irifarits of the same \vciglit or Iicight ivho at birth were small for length of gestation, remained small. and in the hospital resistctl efforts to induce weight gain ( 9 ) . The highcst v:rlucs a.erc seen in infarits nith postnatal malnutrition \vho subsequently gained \vciglit in the hospital and ultimately denionstratccl catch-up gro\vtli for height :IS ~vcll.
l'hc low BhlR of infants \vitli small-for-gestational-age dwarfism appeared to be caused by :in abnormal body coniposition. as thyroid function was normal (7) . hlorcovcr, since thcrc is cspcrimcntal cvidcncc that ccll nun~hcr is the m:~jor determinant of the Uhll< (4) . we concluded that low values \vcre probably due to a decrc:~sc in tlic cell numhcr of thc total b o t l or major orgaris rather tliirn a decrease in ccll sire \vIiich increases cell density and, according to our hypothesis, should raise the BhlR per body w i g h t .
In tlic current study \vc attempted to test the liypotlic~is that the low BXlR's of infants \\.it11 gro\vth failure of prenatal onset reflect a lo\\, ccll nunibcr. We prc~ccedecl 1 , . manipulating cell number arid cell size through nutrient restriction of male and female rats, cithcr from mating until \veanirig or thcrcaftcr until I O \vech> of age. Wc tested them during tlcprivation \\her1 body composition was abnormal. We :~lso tcstccl a group of normal rats over a prolonged period of time \\~licn \ve could expect body cornposition to cli:rnge. \Vc reasoned that -irrespective of such a change -correlations shc~irlcl be linci~r l>ct\vccn the BhiR rid those parameters of hody composition tli:~t arc rcflcctcd hy the BhiR, cithcr protein content and ~c i g l i t which arc iniliccs of ccll Inass, o r DNA content \vhich is an indcs of cell nirrilhcr (1) . % , hlorcovcr. \vc hopcrl to find a stage during \\liich there \\.;is a Speculation difference i r i body cornposition bct\vecn rats dcprivccl 1)cfore or after \\caning. \vIiich might he rcflcctcd by the I3hlR. Future analyses of body conlposition of infants It itli small-forgestational age d\varfisrii niay iclentify a type which is cliaractcri~e t l by a clecrease in cell nunibcr per unit of ~veight and height. hlEl'1 IODOLOGY 'I'his study indicates that such a decrease in total 1)otly cell PREPARATION OF ANIX1AI.S density can be diagnosed by rlleasuririg the BAIR, which thus niay prove to be a practical tool in the itlentification of infants Sprague-lIa\\'ley rats (Spartan Research Animirls. Inc.) \\ere with a poor growth potential because of prenatal influelices and used throughout the cspcririicnt. hlaturc, fcniale r;rts \vho genetic factors.
\vcighcd betbvecn 180 and 100 g and had not hccn bred hcforc
were given a "low (8%) protcin dict" (coniprisctl of 8 % casein, 78% starch, 10% vegetable oil, 4 % slilt mixture USP XIV, ant1 complete vitamin supplcnicnt (Nutritional Bioclicmicals)) froni 2 or 3 weeks before mating until tveaning (5) at 3 ~vecks, except for rats Lvitli poor milk supply (evidenccrl by gastric filling of the suckling rat), \vho were givcn norm:il rat cIio\\~ during the first 3 postpartum clays. The offspring of tlicse rats \vho h;ld ;i low weight at 3 weeks of age were placed in groiip I. Group I1 rats were offspring of normal rats who were deprived only from w a n i n g at 3 weeks of age until 1 0 \vccks by feeding tlic samc low 8 % protcin dict. A "normal protcin test dict" (27%) ( 2 7 % vitamiri free casein, 5 9 % st;trch. 10% vegct;iblc oil, 4 % salt mixture USI' XIV, and vitamin diet fortification mixture (Nutrition;il Bioclicmicals)) was givcn to both groups after the periotl of tlcprivation, i.c., to grolip I from 3-16 \vccks, and to grolip I1 from 10-16 \vceks. Normal control rats ant1 the mothers of coiitrol ant1 groiip I1 rats received a commercial laboratory ration (23% protcin. 4.5% fat, no more than 6 . 0 % fiber, 8 . 0 % ash. 2.5% riiincral and vitamin supplement (I'urina)). I3ccausc of price corisidemtions all rats who were followed for morc th:in 16 \vccks rcccivctl also the ccmmcrci;ll laboratory ration tvitli the 2 3 % protein content. Animal preparation \v:is the samc for the first rind second study.
Sixteen or 17 rats were used to make up grolips I, 11, and the control group; in c;ich group four or fivc rats ivcrc killcd at 3 \vecks and four at 10, 16, ;iritI bct\vccri 24 ;111d 32 weeks. The d;rt;i froni this study are used mainly to dcterniinc rnciins and ranges for org;in \vciglits, protein, ancl DNA contcnt ;it the four tiriic points. Concurrently, mct:ibolic rates were mcasurcd 5-7 hr after food removal, together with body \veiglits, in: ( I ) nornial rats (40 rneasure~ncnts) to provide a scattergram o n age, and (2) six to eiglit rats o f groicps I iind I1 t o provitlc longitudinal data ( Figs. 1 and 2) and recovery values for the nlctabolic ratc.
In a second group of rats I3hlR mcasurmcnts were niatle 17-20 Iir aftcr food removal. Eight aninials wcrc studied at tlie height of clcprivation: In grorip I fivc \vcrc killcd at 3 \\.eelis, aritl one each at 4 , 5 , and 6 weeks; i n~r o i i p I1 one rat each \v;is killcd -.
at 6, 7, 8, and 9 and four at 10 \vccks. Twenty control rats were observetl frorii 3-32 lvceks: four \\.ere killed at 3 \vecks. four at \veckly intcrv;ils up to 7 \vcckh, and 12 more I)ct\vccn 10 and 32 tvecks.
7'hc rnctal~olic rates were mcasurcd ;it a constant interval riftcr food removal from tlic cages. Because of marked varial~ility of the metabolic ratc in tlie \v;~king state, presumably I~ccausc of different levels of ~ictivity, panting, ctc., rats were kept iri silence and semidarkness and nic;isuremcnts were begun \vhcn they were calm ;irid motionless. wit11 eyes closed. At Ic:ist four rcatlings coultl be oht;~iricd \vliilc the aniriials rcniained c;~lm. The lo\t,cst reading \vliicli coulcl I)c repcatccl t~v o times or morc \vas accepted. Atllierencc to these conditions niatlc it possil>lc t o reproduce nicasurcments tvitliin 2 5 % o f tlie original value.
Oxygui consuml)tion ant1 respiratory quoticlit were u\cJ to calculate the metabolic ratc. h1c:isurcments were rn;~tlc with ;I "llo\v-through" gas ;inalyzcr (Kipp-Zonen) th:it utilizes a n open systcni in \vliicli the animals I)re:~thed, under a translucent plastic hood, rooni air tliiit was suctio~icd through :it ;I rate of 0.8 liter/ rniri. The instrunicnt an;ilyzcs differences in the oxygen ancl c;irl,on dioxide concentration of inspired and cxpiretl air by me:~suring tliffcrcnccs in lieat conductivity.
HIOCI~IihlICAL ANALYSIS
Ilats ~vcre killctl with an overdose o f ether aritl tlicd l~ccausc o f blcccling from tlic incision of m;ijor ;ilxIorninal vessels within 4 min of ctlicr administratio~i. Brain, liver, kidricys, hc;irt, anti biceps muscle \\ere escised, blotted free of blood, and n.cighed on an analytic lxilance. One-half of each organ was s:iverl :rnd the other Iiornogenizctl in ice-colcl deionizetl water by use of a high specti mechanical ccll homogenizer. A solution cquivalcrit to approsimntely 250 nig wet tissue n.as extracted follo\ving the reconimcnd;~tions of hlunro and Fleck for use of the SclirnidtTannliauser rncthotl (10) . and IINA was estirniitcrl by I3urton's modification of tlie cliphcnyI;~minc rnctliod (2) . Protein \vas detcrrnincd with trinitrobenzcnc sulfuric acid accortling to tlic rncthorl o f Good\vin ant1 Choi (3).
LONGITUDINAL hll~ASUREhlllN~I'S OF I3OI)Y \VI:IGIIT AKI)
hll.TAHOI.IC KA.1 I:
Bocly weights of six groiip I aritl seven ,qroiip I1 rats ~I i o were follo\vcd longitudinally (Figs. 1 :iritl 2) sccrii to be rcprescritative of tlic animals who were killeel for stutly of org;iri comlxxition (Table I ). I n groiip I hotly weights \\.ere ;ipproxiriiatcly 30r;, of norrn:il at \\,caning; by I 6 \vecks maximum \\eights \Yere rc;ichcd but there \vas little further gro\vtli, ant1 only oric of tlic six rats f o l l o~c d longitudinally attained a norrnal \veiglit. 13y contrast, catch-up gro\vtli continueel in groiip II after 16 Lvceks, :inti only one of sis rats clitl not rc;lcIi a nor11i:il \vciglit, altliough tlie nican \veiglit of this group at tlie hciglit of deprivation ;it 10 \vccks was as low as in groii1)-I, 277b of norm:il: Ilccovery was complete around 24 weeks of age. Two o f four groiip I1 rats \vho were follo\vc~l up to 32 \veeks harl unusually high body \veiglits I>y tli;tt time.
Loligitutlirial nicasurcments of the rnct;il)olic rille, nic;isured 5-7 Iir lifter food removal, sIio\vcd changes \vliicli p;ir;illcled those of body w i g h t . This \vas inipressive in groiip I I bec;iusc of the scvcrc gro\vtli arrest tliat occurcd bct\vccn 3 ;iritl 10 \vechs of age. 'l'lierc was ;I tentlcrlcy for the metabolic ratc mc;~surcr~icnts to be higher during periods of r;ipirl gro\vtli. c\~irlcncctl 11y a sliglit tlecline. \vhich occurrecl aftcr 8 \vccks in ~qroiip I rats and after I4 weeks in norm;il rats (Figs. I ant1 2).
ORGAN \VEIGIII'. PROI'1:IN. ANI) I)SA COS'I I<N1
Brriitl. klc;in brain \\,eight ofgrolip I \v;is tlecre;isctl to 70';. of tlie normal mean at 3 \vccks. I lo\vcver, this dccrc;~sc, as \vcll as the smaller dccrcasc of brain IINA ant1 protein contcnt. \v:is not significant tlccause of the small s;irnple size. Groiip II hat1 normal values for brain \vciglit, protcin, and DNA.
Li1,c.r. Kitltrc,~ trtirl Ilcptirt (7iihlc I). ('l'hc terms organ \vciglit. organ protein, ii~icl org;~ri IlNi\ \\.ill be usctl to cspress the surn of the v;ilucs for thesc tlircc org;lris; the inclusion of brain in this sum \\.ill be intliciited.)
At tlie hciglit of dcpriv:ition organ \vciglit. protei~i. ant1 DNA content were sigriific;i~itIy dccrca\ed in hoth groups. The clcgrcc of this tlecrcasc \vas similar iri the tlircc organs. Organ weight and protein coritcnt \\ere :~pprosiriiately 30rb of normal iligrorrp I and 2 5 % of riorriial in <qroiip 11. The tlccrcase iri organ \\eight was iri both grokrps cornparal>le to the tlccreasc iri body \vciglit. Organ DNA content was 57$?1 of norm;~l in groiip I and 3 8 % of greater cIcerc:~\c in orgar1 \vciglit and protein content reflects a dccrc;isc in cell size. that is. increase in cell density, \vhicli was gre;itcst in groiip I.
I'rotc~it1lIlN.4 Rnrio ( 7 h h l~ 2). Intlcctl. comlx~rison o f tlie protciri/DNA ratios of the two cxperimc~ital groups \vith those of the control group did suggest a tlecrcase in ccll size at the hciglit of deprivation; in groiip I mean protein/I>NA ratio was 6 0 % of norrii;~l, ant1 iri groiip 11 71 Cb of normal.
CAICII-UP GI<O\V'fI[ (~l'AI1I.t: 2 )
.I'hc insult \\liicIi occurred in groirp I during ;I periotl of r~ipirl cell multiplication h;id to bc macle up ;iftcr age 3 \vecLs, i.~,., during a periotl when cell rnultil~lic:itiori \v;is still very ;ictive. This is cvidenccd in normal rats hy the 6-folcl incrcaw in organ tveight \vliich occurred bet\vccrl 3 and 1 0 ~v c c k s of age and \vhich was not attributable to an increase in cell size hcc;~usc the protcin/I)NA ratio sho\ved o~l l y a l .l-fold incrci~sc. Conscquently, the major share of the catch-up growth ofgrorcp I h:rd to be accomplished through cell niultiplication, i.e., a 7.7-fold incrcasc in organ D N A . This is also reflected by the 13-fold increase in organ weight \vhich was accomp:~rlicd by only ;I 1 .Ofold increase of the protcin/DNA ratio.
Catch-up growth occurred in group 11 at a time ivhcn in normal rats ccll multiplication had ceased. Organ \vcights sho\vcd only a 3.3-fold increase during recovery het\vcen 10 and 1 6 weeks of age, \vhcrcas thc corrcspontling protcirl/DNA ratio increaseel '-fold. l'tvo-thirds of the \vcight increasc was thus ;rccountcd for by an incrcasc in "ccll size." Iio\vcvcr. approximately two-thirds of this incrcasc can also he accounted for by ccll multiplication since organ D N A douhlcd during this time.
A t 1 h \vceks all paranlctcrs were similar in the t\vo experimerltal groups. For the correlation analyses metabolic rates were measured in a truly basal state, 17-20 hr after food removal (BMR). In normal rats, age 3-32 ivceks, correlations between BMR and body weight, organ weight, and organ protein content were best expressed by a curvilinear regression line (Figs. 3-5 ). By contrast, the correlation between BMR and organ D N A content was linear (Fig. 6) .
In group I and I1 correlations between the B M R and the four parameters of body composition were linear during a 4-week period at the height of deprivation. Comparison of means from the regression (Student I-tcst) showed that there was no difference between groups I and II, o r between these groups and normal controls with regard to the B M R per body weight, organ weight, o r organ protein content. In contrast,grolcps I and I1 had ' Two male and two female rats were tested at each time point.
Includes liver, kidney, and heart. Indicates change of mean value from preceding to following time point.
' The value for normal rats is used. :' 1-ivcr. kidney, heart, and brain.
other investigators before, a n iricrcase iri the cell tlcnsity of major organs in both groups, \vliich should have raisccl the I3hIR per organ \vciglit and organ protein, provieling ccll number is inclccrl a 1n;ljor rlcter~ninant of the B>IIi. An elevation per gram of organ \\,ciglit or organ protcin \\,;IS not obscri~cd.
Analogous to some other reports (IS), the tleficit in organ \\eight \vhicIi clcvelopcd during dcpri\fation in 130th groups \vas similar to the deficit in body \vcight. l'his \veiglit tlcficit, coupled \vith a n incrcasc in cell dcnsity of major organs ;tnd muscle. should raise total hotly cell dcnsity anel conscclucntly the I3hlR per body \vcight, mc;~surcd at the hcight of deprivation. Again. this was not ohservccl.
The BhIR per rng organ I>NA \v:~s signific;~ntly lo\ver in grorcps I and I1 than in normal rats. 'l'liis is iridicati\ac of ;I dccrcasc in the rnct;~bolic activity of individu;~l cells. 7'he dccrcasc was intlcpcntlcnt of the type of gro\vth f;~ilure, l~ccausc i t was observed in grolcp I rats \\.it11 a poor prognosis for complete gro\"li rccovcry :IS \vcll as ingrolep I1 rats \vith reversible gro\vth failure. It appears that tliis dccrcase in cellular metabolic activity offset the cffcct of increased cell clcnsity nncl thus esplains our failure to tlenionstrate at the Iiciglit of dcpriv;~tion a n incrcasctl rnct;tholic activity per body \veigIlt, organ \vcight. or organ protcin.
l'lic lo\\ cellular metabolic rate may have I,cc~i tluc to a dccrcasc in tliyroid function. 7'his is a likely cause since it \\;IS obsc~-vecl in I~otli groups :it [Ire l~eigl~t of depriv:ttion. asgrocrl~ I \vas pulling out of it after \\caning. and as grorep I1 was approaching the encl of nutrient restriction ;it 10 \vccks. Lo\v absolute nlet:tbolic rates (c;~lorics per day) ;~ntl decreased total arid free serum tli),rosin levels \\,ere seen by us in Iiurii;~n inf;lnts with redunclant skin folds suggestive of \vcight loss; their abnorrni~lity tlid not ch:tnge immediately upon refcctling (7) . rl'lic lo\v I3hlll observed by us in liuni;~n infants lvith small-for-gcstatior~;~l age d\v;~rfisll (9) \v;~s prol>al>ly not due to : I decrease of the ccllul:~r nietal~olic rate because these infants h:~d norm~tl thyroid function and there \v;~s n o change after \vciglit gain inclucccl by forced feeding (7) . rl'lic intrauterine insult \vliicli c:iuscd irreversilllc growth failurc in these infants was c\'iclcntly different from the ~~u t r i c n t restriction th;it caused permanent stunting in rats of tllc current ztucly. .l'l~c as\ocii~tit)n o f co~~gcnit;il a n t ) l~~;~l i c % \villi grow111 f;~ilurc in ;I Iligli pcrccr~t;tge of our C;ISCS str~>ports tliis csplan:~tion.
Iluman infants \\lie suflkr chronic rn:~lnutrition i~ftcr I~irtli h. ,I\L .. ' In
. incrcitsetl I3MR per body weight (9) and itre thus not like tlie rats of grorip 11. This incrc:~se is generally attrihutetl to tlie preponderance of tissues with : I high resting metabolic rate, nlainly br;tin and rii;~jor orgarls like the livcr. l'liis prcl~oridcr-ance develops 1,cc:tuse tissucs likc fat and musclc \\,it11 o relitti\,cly Io\v resting met;tbolic rate are primarily affected by malnutrition. I t is not surprising t1i;tt tlie BhlR per 1,ocly \vcight diffcrs in rxts Occause the ratio t,ct\veerl tissucs of tlil'fercnt nict;~bolic :~ctivity is riot the same as in humans. hlorcovcr. our own studies suggest tllat failure to thrive due to chronic malnutrition diffcrs for arly irirlc.peritl;irlt varial~le. from rrl:~lriutrition that is associated \vitli acute \\,eight loss, hec;~usc the absolute mct:~holic rate (calories per day) is not deprcssccl ancl docs not cliangc wit11 \vcigllt g;~in until lincar gro\vth occurs (7).
7'hc I3hlR t l ;~t ;~ of normal r;tta arc comparahlc to those rcportetl I,y W:itts anti Gurlcy (13) . I n co~ijunction \vitli the organ data, they provielccl us \vith an opportunity to stutly the importance of cell number as :I determinant of tlie I3hlR Ily yet :rnotlier :~ppro;tcli. By follotving the I3XIR of norrii;~l rats fro111 birth to 37 ivccks of age \vc obscrvetl that absolute \,alucs failed to ilicrcasc further after 10 \veeks, although bocly \vcight as \vcll :IS organ ant1 muscle protein contcnt continuctl to increase. 17;tilurc of the Bhlll to rise further \\.;IS :~ssoci;~tctl \vith ccssatiori of ccll multiplication. This I;~ck of change of the ccllul;tr ~nctal>olic r;1te is Iwst tlcmonstratcd by the lincar regression of tlie I3hlR o n DNA. 'l'hc regressions of tlic 13XllZ on body \vcight, organ \vciglit. and organ protein content were thcrcforc curvilinear. l'licsc olncrvations support tlie hypothesis that ccll nuriil>cr is : I niajor cletcrminant of tlic Bhlli. A similtlr conclusion \\.;IS reachecl by Gray ancl Dcluca (-1). \vho stuclictl tlie osygen upt;~ke of tissue t;~kcn from the c l i a n l i r ;~~~~~ of rats \\it11 :~l>norm:tl hodv cotii~>osi- tion. Conscqucritly. nietabolic activity is riiorc suital3ly exprcsscd o n :I ~x r cell hasis than o n the more usual hasis of \vcight or sizc. This should be taken illto account when interpreting rnctal>olic data.
7'he d;~t:t sl~o\\.ctl ;tl\o that l,rotcir~/I>NA r;~tios, \vliicl~ arc custoniarily used to reflect cell sizc, Iiavc to be intcrprctctl \vitli caution. A continuing incrcasc i l l organ protcin content \vhich occurred in normal rats after 10 \vccks of age was not associ;ttcd \vith an incre;isc in organ \veiglit, ;uid the dccrcasc in organ protcin content \vliich occurreel in all groups :lftcr 16 tvccks of age \vas not acconipar~icd by a loss of \vcight.
I'he finclings of this stucly d o not exclude our hypotlicsis that the lo\v Uhlli of huriiari infants \vitli small-for-gcs1~1tio1i:tl age d~varfisni (7) is clue to :I tlccrc;~x in cell number. Ilo\vevcr. the insult \vIiich \vc chose \vas app:~rc~itly not suitable. It did not intlucc the appropriate cliangc in t~ody composition, \\.liicli was anticip;~tecl durir~gtlic recovery p11:1sc (1 6 ) . Ligation of vcsscls of tlic uterine Iiorn may provitlc ;I I>cttcr ani~nal moclel (13) bec:~u\c tlic \vciglit deficit o f rn:ijor organs. like tlic liver, i.; in tlicsc rats greater tlian tlie tleficit in hotly \vciglit. .l'his slioulcl Icatl to ;I dccrcase in total body cell density, providing that a dccrc:tsc in organ \\eight i\ not I>:ll;inccd I,y a n increase irr cell clcnsity o r normal brain size. ;I char:~ctcristic feature of tliis type of gro\vth rctartl;~tion. 'l'cr:~togcnic insults capable of intlucing pcrniancnt lineiir gro\vtli failurc rnay I)c I)cst in tluplic;~ting the gro\vtli f:~ilurc of infarits \\,it11 sr~i:~ll-for-gcst:~tio~~;~l age tl\v;~rfisni.
Nutrient restriction o f rats from ( I ) conception until \vean-ing (2) after weaning until 10 \veeks of age caused severe deficits in body \vciglit, p;rrcnchym:~l organ \vciglit, organ r\I3IiASSI. h l~: I I < ' I I A N '~. A N D ABIZAhlSON protcin, and DNA content tvith :in irlcrc;ise i n ccll tlcnsity. I3y 2-1 \vccks. only rats suhjectcd to early restriction slio\vcd persistent tleficit \vliicll \v;is sirnilar for :ill four parameters, indicating nortnal cell tlcnsity. Protcin/I)NA ratios tlccrc;isetl after 16 \vecks in experimental and control rats. At the llcigllt of rlcprivation I>oth groups Ilad ;I normal I3hIR per hotly \veiglit. organ \vcight, ant1 protein corltcnt, l>ut the I3hIR per nlg organ DNA \v:is lo\v. This reflects : I lo\v cellular met;ibolic r;ite \\liicli cviclently offset the effect o f incre;iscd cell density or1 the BX1II per body wciglit ant1 organ \vciglit and protein content. 'l'llc BhllI of normal rats slio\ved a positive linear correlation \\it11 DNA. rlcspitc market1 changes it1 hotly corllposition \vhicli occurrctl hct\vcen 3 and 32 Iveeks of ;ige I3y contrast, the correlations het\vcen BhlR ant1 botly \vcigllt. organ \vcight, arlcl organ protein content \yere curvilinear. Absolute 13XIR values (calories per day) failed to incrc;use after 1 0 \vceks of age tlcspite continued \\eight gain hecause cell rnultiplic;ition ceased ;it that time.
I'reterm infants respiratory distress syndromc triiodothyronine
Postnatal Triioclotllyronine Concentrations in Healthy Preterm Infants and in Infants with
Respiratory Distress Syndrome I'ostnatal cliariges in triioclotl~jronine ('I.:,) concentration were investigated in 12 ~)reterni irihnts of 26-34 werks of grst:ltiorial age. Bloocl for nieasurenirnt of ' I.:, was ol)tainrd fro111 the cord at delivery aritl fro111 infants at 1 d:~y of age and at ~reekly inter~als for 4 \seeks. Seven of the 1)abic.s s~lffrrccl fro111 respiratory distress sjndroriie (HIIS) arid five \sere considrrecl Iiealtliy. Gestation:ll ages arid I~ody weigl~t were roni~)aral)le in both groups. In pretcrn~ infants \\it11 KIIS, cord blood T:, concentration t\as significantly l o~s c r than tliat in cord blood of I)al)ies without RI)S (22 r 2.6 versus 36 +. cliaracterired by tlic absrnce of t l~e initial Iijpcrtriiotlotl~jro~ii-ncriiia ant1 by a gr:ldual rise )tithin the first riiontli of life. Tlir noted difference in tlir pattern of postnatal 'I':, clianges in Iiealtl~j I)retcrni infants corl11)arcd to full ter111 infants niay rrllect tlijroicl in~niaturity. Tlie riiecl~ariisn~ ant1 tlic significance of tlir neonatal hypotriiotlothyroni~irniia in 1CI)S and its long tern1 effects on the de\elol)nient of tl~ese I~abies reniain to I)e inr estigatetl.
Triiotlo ant1 tetraiodo Iijpotl~yronincri~ia seen1 to Iiat e been establislicd as a coricoriiniitant of the rcsliiratory clistrrss sjndrome. 'l'lie significance of these findings in the patliol)lijsiology
